
AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WHOLESPýLE ST&TIOJIERS,

MONTREAL
D a le rs I n #J ai l u a e t 0 f*

Writings and Printings,

Lineno, Lodgor aind Bond Papota.
4rquotations and qasmples on Application. lu

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the province of lianitoba, under tho recommiend.
&tien aflb Board of Trade of the clty or Winipeg.

losolvont and Trust estatoe Managod with Pomptnou

SpecLicetio. te Confidontia Business Coquies.
Corner 2nd. Avenus and 2nd St Moi-th,

%VINNIPEQ. M.ie

Proteot lourseif
...ly gotting our priew on ....

PURNITURI 00
MRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESKS.

Alwas the Love8t Pricen. Send
for photo 09 OUr 810 sideboard.

4 13"sLrEl 131ROS.
(Lite of Scott & Leslie.1

The 1.0w rlcd 29S MAIN & 263-265 F0I.T ST.
Furnhture housc. WINPG

SIY Tho North-Western Lino is tho
Sfit-st lino in the Nortliwest to mako

t he it possiblo for tho invalid te travol

W ay aind at th aetm onioy the
l'rivale Compartînent Sleepfing Cars. Travl'
under such cireuinstances mens lîealtli and
strength instead of fatigue and loss of sloep.
-The Hiomeopathic Mlagazine, Minneapolis.

"The \Vhoso timao is moncy can sv
M an lho finds îhis trains arc always on
ine. Tho Nortli-Wostern Lino is ono of tho

înoet reliablo in its adhorouco to its tinio,
hoenco tho man wlîo travols via this lino is
monoy in pookot. Attor all tho chiefest
traveling dol iglit is To Got thorao On Timo.-
'fli Froe flaptis9t, Minnea polis.

id A- Ilinisolf iii ail his wondrous wan-
dcrings nover once gazcd uponi a

lad- (,roater dream of bcauty tlîan tho
interior of the Cars on t Much-dinl Celobrated North-ýwetern Lino.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
lie had just finished tho additiGn of fourteen columns of tantalizing figures, and wais braie,

%weary,,when a friend and customier entored his private room. Thoeo was temper plain upon the
intrude face, for hoe was a man ea,%ily irritatod, though generous to a fauît. There waa a mis.
understanding, and ho camo not to olear it up, but te mfix it up worse fn a louri and uselesa
wranglo. Ere ho lrin finished hie firat burst of tempor in louzi words, his friond handed out the
box containing "lReliance Rosobude." The visitor graepcd one bit the oad off savagely, and
waated thrco matches co ho got it ligbted. This a-t interitpted for a littie his voluiblo Irritation,
but bis firet puffs wcro nervous aend quick in succession. Beforo ho was well seated and prepared
for more loud talk, bis f riend had got in a fow calai sentences, nul as the misunderstandiog eao
simple, the explanation was short and lucid. Fow mon have the* blunt moral courage te Acknow.
ledgo their isitake tho moment affer it in made, but as the amnoke curlcd up from eliat cigar, the
visiter saw clearly and ackaowledged his, and a fe» minutes inter ef t tho rmont with expressions
ofrprfect satisfaction, and avo-xals of continued friendsbip. This is but co of a bundred such
inî tances. Cigare made from a coarse rank tobacco only Increase the ill*temper of an irritatel
man, but the IlRelianco Rosobud " centoine the finst Hfavana tobacco, and smoking it nover
fails te sootho the nervtb,-and celui tho temper. Try ene whon you are bothered and~ annoyed.
and aIl doubt upon the motter will quiokly vanish. This cigar is manufaotured only by T.tss,

WOOD & CO., RELIANCE CicAUt FAtrORy, &MONTILEAL.

pie flnlani Ecoolih Whiskies
LAGAVULIN DISTILLER, PURE 010 BLENO

IBLAND OF ISLAY, 0EASOD
S10OYLA-S ODD

Thse Lagaetulln Whisky [S famous for Ibo fins GOLD T.A BmL-
quaity, belng made front purs Soorot Mai& Cour. and AS PATILONIZED BT ROYALTY AND=£~E LE&ADU<G
ha long been the favorite beverae or Sportemen. PUTSIOIÂNS.

IS co1lnti no grZin 8PIi*, Or Cther WhIsUea 020 Sold only, la the Sort.hwft b>':
knows nothlng et, and the. mout etainent Physicians of VXLIX, CAR19T & CO.
th. day preécribe it wlhere a stimulans tu required. o. F. & J. GIL?. IlIDOse S BAI Co.

ASK FOR THE LACAVU LIN. Runaao & Co.

To the Stove
Trade..

«gmý Are you awvare of the -reat~ 'vaîiety of hueîcs -we w-anu-

facture? Our Iines are so varied thiat, with Uthe control of 011V stoves for
a district, the dealer IS INDEPENDENT

M'e have, this year, in our Fainous Active Ranges and Stovùes, the

fînncst line of one design ever inade in Canada.
We sei onIiy to the regrular stove trade, anîd will protect ail dealers

in the territory thcy control. We wvill nul. :upply goodb tu be bunt into

anotiier agènt's territory.

THE McCLARY MFO. CO.
529 Mainl Strecet, Winipe, il.

'42 *rx-xeý COIIxlxlZ-ftcxNjr4.

Wff E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Ld.
Manufacturera of

Gi t U1ohi§9
45 to .19 King St. PrincosSt.

Hlamilton and Winnipeg.


